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L. F. ANDERSON,

President.
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President. Ctsbler. Casbr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy Chickasaw Nation.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund.

ANDERSON, TORBEIT,

Funds

.$60,000.00
1IO.OOO.OO

The oldojt bank Indlnn Territory. Accounts Onus and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with good banking.
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Insurance
Real Estate

BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Over First National Bank.-- -

THOSE AKDAIORE,

THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only handling Eupion Oil Ardmore

Pettitt Bros., W. A. Payue,
51. P. Bomar,

Culluui,
A. Bailey,

J. A. Bodowitz,

C. L,

Stone,
Porter Staples,

Jenkins,
Crosbv.

S. 11.
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C. W.

S. E.
C.

REDFIELD & WOLVERTON, !

INSURANCE AGENTS
Fire, Accident, Heal j

Only first class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee 2

courteous treatment. .

Office up stairs in ltundol building, East Main St., Ardmore. J
Rhono No. lo.
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L&RD
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RECEIVE

BUY

Skipwortk

I

Is being placed on the Ardmore market
and sold to bo as good as WHITE
CLOVER LEAP LARD, we beg to call

the attention of dealers and consumers to the fact
that Dold's White Clover is the only pure leaf lard on
this luarkct.

233450 lbs, or 673 bbls,

Sold to tho dealers of Ardmore in the last twelvo months,
being more than all other competitive brands combined.
This speaks for itself and goes to prove thatjjj!

I $ If It's Dold's, It's the BesTT
ft
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BUFFALO Please note that wo now and will continue
hi up to list our famous mild cured medium and
HAMb. ginni Hams under the BUFFALO brand,
haying dropped the EAGLE brand on nil of our Hams.
We find that some of our competitors are using the
Eagle brand on No. 2 product. Not having the brand
copyrighted, aud to avoid any confusion, we substitute
the Buffalo brand, used by our Kansas City and Buffalo
plants, and which is applied to strictly No. 1, high
grade, mild cured goods only.
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JACOB DOLD PAGKING GO.

f BUFFALO KANSAS CITY OKLAHOMA CITY WICHITA 1
NAMISIUnK ARDMORE 5
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SLURS AT CAttM-CHI-'- CHIT.

British Papers Declare Them the "In-aslo- n

of the Almighty Dollar."
London, May 27. "Wo trust

In Scottish prldo to riso in Its
wrath against this invasion of
the i (mighty dollar," says tho
Revio v of tho wcclc, coinmont-ln- g

on Andrew Carnegie's uiuul-ticonc-

to Scotland's universi-
ties.

"5Iuuy of tho oldost and best
families in Scotland," continuos
the periodical, "send thoir sons
to Scottish universities, whero
they pay the fees, like tho sons
of their humblest neighbors,
neither moro nor loss.

Is it to be boheved that this
will continuo if the fees arc paid
for them by 51 r. Carnegie?

"Imagine tho Duko of Ilamil.
ton, Cameron of Lochia!, or 5Inc-Donal- d

of tho Isles allowing his
heir to bo educated at the cost
of an American ironmonger. Wo
shall next hear of some Chicago
pork packer proposing to buy
up Oxford and Cambridge, and
dictatiug terms of admission
and tho subjects to bo taught;
or of Boss Croker forming a lob-- y

to control tho London Uni- -

ersity, with tho object of Incul
cating Tammany principles in
the minds of tho rising genera
tion of cockneys."

The St. James Gazette in an
editorial headed "Tho Anglo.
Saxon Millennium," comment
ing on a pessimist's proposal
that "Ynnkeo Doodle" bo made
the national unthom, that tho
American lauguago be made
compulsory in the schools, and
that tho coronation of J. Pier
pont Morgan bo arraigned for
Juno or July next, says:

"But thero is a bright side of
tho Americanization of this In
significant country. It ought
to inako war impossible.

"How can tho patriotic Amor
lean suiter from Anglophobia
when ho loves England so much
that he wants to bo her owner?
How could ho sink merchant
ships in which his own money
is invested? Wur would ruin Ids
industrial enterprises, stage,
press and locomotive companies,
philanthropic schomes, aristoc
racy, race ruling in tact every.
thing excopt our agriculture,
which has ceased to exist.'

We are tue exclusive dealers in
Eastmon kodaks and supplies
Handsome catalogue, ''If you want
it take with n kodak," free
Bonner and Bonner, druggists.
2G tf

"Damn" Not Profane.
Now York, May 2". Recordor

Post of Bloomllold, N. J., lias
rendered a decision that "damn'
is not a swear word. Frame
Thompson was boforo him
charged by Rev. 51 r. Graves of
tho Buptist church with swear
ing. The word spoken was
"damn.'' Tho troublo occurred
because tho pastor refused to a!
low Thompson to uccompany his
Sunday school on a May ride,
Recordor Post discharged
Thompson on tho ground that to
say "damn" was not swearin.

Don't fail to see W. H. Rogers
when you want to sell your house
hold goods for he pays highest
cash prices for second hand goods
of all description, on south side
Main street next door to J. B

Mansfield, don't forget the place
m 28 d w Ira

Clave Mm UvcrytUlng.
Wilmington, Del., May 27.

Sixty lashes, one hour in tho
pillory, Ave thousand dollars
tine, and four hours in jail was
the sontonco given Ernest Dnt
ton, colorod in tho Criminal
court. Ho tried to poison nnother
colored man.

Bivens & Williams sell the 51c

Cormick mowers and rakes. 21 tf

JOUIIHRT ArmUSIII;D.

cfu.icil to Surrender -- Hrltlsh Offi
cers Chillty of Treason.

London, 51ay 27. A dispatch
from' Stnndortoti, Transvaal,

nted May 22, says n dotachinout
of tho Queen's Mourned infan
try laid in nuibush near

Commandant Jotibart, tho
lagistrato aud a party of bur- -

hers rode into tho town and
refused tho British demand that
they surrender and attempted
to escape.

Tho British thoroupon tired
on thoir.. wounding Commandant
foubort and tho mngistrato.

camo to tho
aid of tho Boors and tho British

ere compelled to retlro with
tho loss of three prlsonors.

Tho Chronlclo says it learns
that thrco British ofllcors and
about 100 noncommissioned offi

cers and men, who woro sent
back from South Africa for var-

ious misdemeanors, nro now in
Portland prison.

A majority of tho prisoners
nro apparently ordinary of
fenders, but tho officers, it is
said, were convicted of treason
ably siding with tho Boors. Ono
of them is sufficiently influential
to procuro tho suppression of
tho names of fill three. At
tempts to dlscovor their identity
have thus far fniled.

Don't suffer with headache. Stop
it for 5 cents at our fountain.
Bonner & Bonner, the Druggists,
2G tf

The
Now 51 ay 27. A special

to tho from Washington
says:

Court's Decision.
York,
World

' Prom n high sourco it is learn
ed that the United States su
premo court has decided as fol
lows:

1. The constitution follows
tho flag.

tiio united btates can
have no subject colonics.

8. Porto Rico and tho Philip
pines uro now war territory and
tiro not yet integral parts of tho
Republic.

1. They must bo governed as
war territory uutil congress
acts.

Congress has the power to
withdraw tho Hag and relinquish
possession of them.

0. Congross alono can Incor
porato now territory into the
United States.

Tho Pans treaty did not
incorporate the now islands into
tho United States.

S. Tho constitution applies to
all territorial possessions of tho
United States.

!). Tho president has no pow.
or outside or beyond tho consti
tutlon.

10, Tho president can use
no "discrot,ion" beyond tho lim
Its of tho constitution.

11. Tho tax on Porto Rican
products is legal.

Tho members of the supremo
court will decide today by vota
whether thoir decision shall bo
mudo public or hold-bac- until
October.

Tho decision was reached
after one of tho most spirited
discussions over held within tho
sacred circlo of tho supremo
court bench.

Thero is u dissenting opinion
Suppcrl Supperll

A box aud ice cream supper will
be served by the ludies of South
Ardmore Baptist church, in the
new church house in South Ard
more, from G to 10 o'clock, this
Tuesday evening. Proceeds to be
applied in seating the uew Baptist
ehurch. 2G 2t

Something new, red currant
phosphate, 5c at the fountain of
Bonner & Bonner, the druggists
26tf ' '

J. WOLVKUTON, J. A. 111VENS, DON LAOY, A. II. PALMER,
President. Vlco-l'ro- a. Cashier. Ass't Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, I. TV

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00,
Account of llrms and individuals solicited. Courteous troatment

Accorded all alike.

A Special Price ". p" Ti"b

Sailors
will bo given for the next M days. 51 y spring trade has bef n
all I could ask, aud for summer uso I'll give

Special Bargains it) lyTici SUrprrjcr Wear to
fill Gustorners.

Ladies' Dress Kid Cloves Fitted to to the Hand by Trial.

Parisian Millinery Parlors
51RS. LILA II. BOMAR.

A TWO SlflPrl Is a ll,ccr ,clIcnv He thinks
TT U vJlUw he is k"eping you in the dark,

Mqt1 l)llt y11 can see right through
iTlflll him. Now, in business it is

bad policy to be two sided. Everything-- in business
should bear the light. No announcement should be
made that can not be fulfilled to the very letter. It is
after this fashion that our business is conducted. We
are not owls. The light doesn't hurt us. We crave it.
We crave honest criticism and critical comparison with
any competitor. We'll abidc the result. It ought not
tn m nrrniflQt lie Otir rrtre
on Clothhintf. 1 Iats & Fur- - CRAIG RRfi
inshing will bear the light.

Territory Press Association.
Checotuh, I. T 5Iay 27. Tho

Indian Territory Press associa-
tion, which has been in session in
Chocotah for two days adjourn-
ed Saturday.

The following officors wore
elected:

D. 51. 5Iarrs, Vinitn, presi
dent; J. W. Childress. Rush
Springs, first vico president;
Louis Paulin, Durant, second
vlco president; . W. T. Wright,
Collinsvillo, I. T., third vice
presidont; K. W. Whitmoro,
Chccotah, corresponding secre
tary; M. P. Phillippo, Wagonor,
recording socrotary; 5Irs. B. S.
Stnizor, Atoka, treasurer; 51.
R. Moore, 51uskogeo; W. G. D

Hinds. South 5IcAlester and
W. II Walker, Purcoll, oxccutlvo
committee.

Twenty editors and their
wives loft Saturday night for
Kansas City In a special coach
to remain until Monday night.

The name plate, "White Ele
phant," adorns the best buggy on
the market. Bivens & Willliams
sell and guarantee them. 21dwtf

J. R.

PENNINGTON

&G0

Sole

Distributors

ARDMOItE, I. T.

IMtUSIDUNT'S I'ARTV.

Mrs. AlcKlnley Rcslis Well and Is
"DoImk Nicely.

5Icdicine Bow, Wyo.. 5Iav 27.
Tho presidential special made

schedule timo through Utah and
Wyoming last night.

5Irs. 51cKlnloy rested well
and Dr. Rixoy roportcd this
morning that sho had passed a
comfortablo night Tho presi-
dent as usual was tho first mem-bo- r

of tho official party to riso
this morning and at Rawlins, a
littlo minlug town whero tho
train stopped boforo 7 o'clock,
ho shook hands with a number

people.
Tho presidential snecial reach- -

cu Laramie at 10:10 a. m. Tho
train is duo to nrrivo at Omaha
at u o'clock tomorrow morning.

W. S. SMITH & CO.,
Real Estate

and
Rental Agency,

Ardmore' I. T.

Youp Businoss Is
Solicited.

Olllpft Aloxiinrlnr'it DriiLmtnr.i j

Queen of the Nation Flour

Armour's Meat Products in Full

Armour's Line of Soaps

Leave your orders for Oats and Cane
of each expected any day.

ALBATROSS FLOUR
The top notch in quality the

standard that all others try to

reach.
W'mTKJjAN Bros.,

Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T.


